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 I.

THEORY of the EARTH; or an Investigation of the Laws    o pristunom  in  /////the
Sastavu, Raspadu i Obnovi  , of Land ovog planeta

SECTION I.

Prospect of the Subject to be treated of.

Gdje  je  tako  mnogo  živih  bića ply  their  respective  powers,  in
pursuing the end for which they were intended, 

Gdje  živi  tako  mnogo   bića to  play and  respect others,  in
pursuing the end for which they were intended, 

priroda se ne nalazi u pasivnim idejama; 

sama tvar    je                        uvijek u pokretu, preokretu, a scene života

razmotavajući su niz   m i j e n a    i    d  o  g  a  đ  a  n  j  a .
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II

                                                                                             ~Mi             .

When mi trace the parts of which this terrestrial system is composed, and when mi.
view the general connection of those several parts, the whole presents a machine of a
peculiar construction by which it is adapted to a certain end. Mi perceive a fabric,
erected in wisdom, to obtain a purpose worthy of the power that is apparent in the
production of it.

We know little of the earth's internal parts, or of the materials which compose it at
any considerable depth below the surface. But upon the surface of this globe, the
more inert matter is replenished with plants, and with animal and intellectual beings.

This globe of the earth is a habitable world; and on its fitness for this purpose, our
sense of wisdom in its formation must depend. To judge of this point, mi must keep in
view, not only the end, but the means also by which that end is obtained. These are,

the form of the whole, the materials of which it is composed, and the several pomi-rs

which concur, counteract, or balance one another, in procuring the general result.

The form and constitution of  the  mass  are  not  more  evidently  calculated  for  the

purpose of this earth as a habitable world        , than are - raznolike tvari od kojih je
sazdano  to  komplicirano  tijelo;  meki  i  kruti  djelovi  svakoliko  spojeni  kako  bi  oformili
materiju savitljivosti,  prilagođenu životu sa biljkama i životinjama; mokri i suhi sastojci

prilično izmješani u svhru hranjivosti, za održanje tih rastućih tijelaa; and hot and cold
produce a temperature or climate no less required than a soil: Insomuch, that there is
not any particular, respecting either the qualities of the materials, or the construction
of the machine, more obvious to our perception, than are the presence and efficacy of
design and intelligence in the power that conducts the work.In taking this view of
things, where ends and means are made the object of attention, mi may hope to find a
principle upon which the comparative importance of parts in the system of nature  may be

estimated, and also a rule for selecting the object of our inquiries. Under this direction, science may find a fit subject of investigation in every particular, whether of  form, quality, or active power, that

presents itself in this system of motion and of life; and which, without a proper attention to this character of the system,
might appear anomalous and incomprehensible.It is not only by seeing those general
operations of the globe which depend upon its peculiar construction as a machine, but
also by perceiving how far the particulars, in the construction of that machine, depend upon the general operations of the globe, that mi.
are enabled to understand the constitution of this earth as a thing formed by design.
Mi. shall thus also be led to acknowledge an order, not unworthy of Divine wisdom,
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in  a  subject  which,  in  another  view,  has  appeared  as  the  work  of  chance,  or  as
absolute disorder and confusion.To acquire a general or comprehensive view of this
mechanism of the globe, by  which  it  is  adapted  to  the  purpose  of  being  a  habitable  world,  it  is  necessary  to  distinguish  three  different  bodies  which

compose the whole. These are, a solid body of earth, an aqueous body of sea, and an
elastic fluid of air.It is the proper shape and disposition of these three bodies that
form this globe into a habitable world; and it is the manner in which these constituent
bodies are adjusted to each other, and the laws of action by which they are maintained
in  their  proper  qualities  and respective  departments,  that  form the  Theory  of  the
machine which we are now to examine.Let us begin with some general sketch of the
particulars  now  mentioned.1st,  There  is  a  central  body  in  the  globe.  This  body
supports those parts which come to be more immediately exposed to our view, or
which may be examined by our sense and observation. This first part is commonly
supposed to be solid and inert; but such a conclusion is only mere conjecture; and mi!

shall afterwards find occasion, perhaps, to form another judgment in relation to this
subject, after mi have examined strictly, upon scientific principles, what appears upon
the surface,  and have formed conclusions concerning that  which must  have  been
transacted in some more central part.

2dly,  Mi find a fluid body of water. This, by gravitation, is reduced to a spherical
form,  and  by  the  centrifugal  force  of  the  earth's  rotation,  is  become oblate.  The
purpose of this fluid body is essential in the constitution of the world; for, besides
affording the means of life and motion to a multifarious race of animals, it is the
source of growth and circulation to the organized bodies of this earth, in being the
receptacle of the rivers, and the fountain of our vapours.

3dly, ((Mi) have an irregular body of land raised above the level of the ocean. This, no
doubt,  is  the  smallest  portion  of  the  globe;  but  it  is  the  part  to  us  by  far  most
interesting.  It  is  upon  the  surface  of  this  part  that  plants  are  made  to  grow;
consequently, it is by virtue of this land that animal life, as well as vegetation, is
sustained in this world.

Lastly, Mi. have a surrounding body of atmosphere, which completes the globe. This
vital fluid is no less necessary, in the constitution of the world, than are the other
parts;  for  there  is  hardly  an  operation  upon  the  surface  of  the  earth,  that  is  not
conducted or promoted by its means. It is a necessary condition for the sustenance of
fire; it is the breath of life to animals; it is at least an instrument in vegetation; and, while it contributes to give fertility and health to things that grow,

it is employed in preventing noxious effects from such as go into corruption. In  short, it is the proper means of circulation for the
matter of this world, by raising up the water of the ocean, and pouring it forth upon
the surface of the earth.Such is the mechanism of the globe: Let us now mention
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some of those powers by which motion is produced, and activity procured to the mere
machine.

First, There is the progressive force, or moving power, by which this planetary body,
if solely actuated, would depart continually from the path which it now pursues, and
thus be for ever removed from its end, whether as a planetary body, or as a globe
sustaining plants and animals, which may be termed a living worldmi?

But this moving body is also actuated by gravitation, which inclines it directly to the
central  body of  the  sun.  Thus  it  is  made to  revolve  about  that  luminary,  and  to
preserve its path.

It is also upon the same principles, that each particular part upon the surface of this
globe, is alternately exposed to the influence of light and darkness, in the diurnal
rotation of the earth, as well as in its annual revolution. In this manner are produced
the  vicissitudes  of  night  and  day,  so  variable  in  the  different  latitudes  from the
equator to the pole, and so beautifully calculated to equalise the benefits of light, so
variously distributed in the different regions of the globe.

Gravitation,  and  the vis  infita of  matter,  thus  form  the  first  two  powers
distinguishable in the operations of our system, and wisely adapted to the purpose for
which they are employed.

Mi next observe the influence of light and heat, of cold and condensation. It is by
means of these two powers that the various operations of this living world are
more immediately transacted; although the other powers are no less required, in
order to produce or modify these great agents in the economy of life, and system
of our changing things.Mi  are t                                        hus velikodušno podareni
svime što je nužno za život vrste                                          mi are
opskrbljeni stvarima pogodnima za rast i očuvanje  ou r životinja i prirode, and with

fit subjects to employ teto nourish našeg zamišljanjaual powers.
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III

We do not now inquire into the nature of those powers, or investigate the laws of light
and heat, of cold and condemnation, by which the  različite vrste smisla, i različite
svrhe ovoga svijeta, postignnute su; we are only to mention those effects which are
made  sensible  to  the  common  understanding  of  mankind,  and  which  necessarily
imply a power that is employed. Thus, it is pomoću preplitanja those powers that the
različitosti: of season in spring and autumn are preuzetih, , that we are blaženih, with
the  vicissitu pronađenih  er's  heat  and  winter's  cold,  and  that  we  opsjednutih,
///////////////                    

likelpoput blagotvornogo                                                f                  umjetnog svijetla i
vatre za kuhanje.
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Powers of  such magnitude or force, are not to be supposed useless in a machine
contrived surely not without wisdom; but they are mentioned here chiefly on account
of their general effect; and it is sufficient to have named powers, of which the actual
existence is well known, but of which the proper use in the constitution of the world
is still obscure. The laws of electricity and magnetism have been well examined by
philosophers; but the purposes of those powers in the economy of the globe have not
been  discovered.  Subterraneous  fire,  again,  although najprimjetljivije  među
djelovanjima ovog svijeta, and often ono koje filozofi istražuju - , is a power which
has been still less understood, whether with regard to its efficient or final cause. It has
hitherto appeared more like      s l u č a j n o s t      p r i r o d n i h      s t v a r i  , than 

ta ključna karakteristika the mineral region. It is in ((this last light) however, that I wish to
exhibit it, as a great power acting a material part in the operations ovog planeta, i a/s
o s n o v n i      d i o     i z g r a d n j e     o v o  g    s v i j e t a
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We  have  thus  surveyed  the  machine  in  general, sa those spobnosti  pokretanja,
pomoću kojih su izvedena njezina beskrajno multiplicirajuća promjenjiva zbivanja.
Let us now confine our view, more particularly, to that part of the machine on which
we dwell,  that  so  we may consider  the  natural  consequences  of  those  operations
which, being within our view, we are better qualified to examine.

Ova tema je bitna za ljudsku vrstu, to the possessor of this world, to the intelligent
being Man,  who foresees events  to  come,  and who, pri  promišljanju his budućih
interest, is led to inquireuzroka brige, in order that he may judge of događaja za koje
inače ne bismo znali.
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Ako, istražujući ovu temu, iskoristimo svoje vještine intelekta not in forming vain
conjectures; and if data are to be found, on which Science may form just conclusions,
trebali  bismo  pronaći not  long  remain  in  ignorance  with poštovanje to    prema
prirodnoj povijesti ovog planeta, a subject on which hitherto opinion only, and not
evidence,  has  decided:Jer in  no  subject,  perhaps,  is  there  naturally  less  defect  of
evidence, although philosophers, led by prejudice, or misguided by false theory, may
have neglected to employ to light by which they should have seen the system of this
world.

But to proceed in pursuing a little farther our general or preparatory ideas. A solid
body of land could not have answered the purpose of a habitable world; for, a soil je

nužno
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nužno za 

              rast biljaka ;         i    a soil is nothing but  materije skupljene od

u n i š t e n j a     predjela solido v e       z e m l j e. Therefore, the surface of this land,

koja je nastanjena ljudima,  and covered with biljkama i životinjama,  is   koji su
////////////////////////////////////  sačinjeni od prirode tako da istrule,  u svoje neštavilo
that hard and, compact state in which it is found podno tla; ........

                                                                               podno dna.

                                                                                     

podno dna

podno dna

podno dna

podno dna
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podno DNA

podno dna

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno dna

podno DNA

plodno DNA

podno dna

podno dna

podno dna

podno DNA

podno dna

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno dna

podno dna

podno dna

podno dna

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno DNA

podno dna

podno dna

podno DNA

podno dna
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        neizbježno odnesenih,      ispranih  u        ništa

                                                                 u        nešto       drugo

                                                trajnom cirkulacijom vode, 

    voda koja teče s vrhova planina 

                                       naše zemlje?

Najviši su djelovi naše zemlje                   tako                        iste visine kao i obale

samo su takvi                                          u drugom trenutku

                                                                vremenahose

Najviši su djelovi naše zemlje                   tako                        jednako mokri od vode

                                                                                                                     kao i obale

            naše zemlje                                                                                                                     ???

naše plodne doline napravljene su na temeljima razrušenih planina

naše plodne daljine napravljene su na temeljima razrušenih planina

naši plodni planovi napravljeni su na ruševinama.

                         naši plodni planovi napravljeni su od ruševina. of the mountains

ti putujući materijali     još su uvijek u koritima protičuće vode,

                                                        upogonjeni tokovima preko površine zemlje
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        Ti su putujući materijali:

                                                     porođeni u more

                                                           polučeni u rijeke

                                                            predani u sunca

                                                           prerađeni u kiše

                                                          prevedeni u ruševine

                                               

 

                                                                                                                   nas.

                              liježu na obali režu na obali lažu na obali
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ljudi.

vjetrovi 

plime, oseke i morske struje

                                     migoljive

                                     svaka pomična stvar 

                                    svaka pomična stvar odnesena je sve dalje i dalje

                                           

                                           prema nezamislivom kojeg    ipak                           zamišljamo -
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